
Reading Notes Math Notes Science Social Studies Notes
Raz Kids Raz-kids-Teacher: tstoltz3 Clever.com Mystery Science National Geographic
Roosevelt Literacy Page Splash Learn Splash Learn Class Code: XLURIN Science A-Z Time for Kids
Espark Espark Nasa Kids Club PBS kids Arthur, Word Girl, Sid the Science Kid, Wild Krats, provide educational videos
Brain Pop Jr. Brain Pop Jr. Science Podcast
Scholastic Prodigy Game
Storyline Online Starfall

My Capstone

UN: roosliv
PW: school

Everyday Math

This link takes you to Clever
You log in with your student's 
username @student.
livoniapublicschools.org
Go to Resources -online math 
games

Keyboarding Movement

Typing Club

username is first and last 
names initials ex. ts
PW is their same 4 digit 
pin they use for  clevel 
and gmail. Go Noodle

Google Classroom
Last week I set up a Google Classroom - your student needs to access his/her email to "accept my invitation"-
please know that I am new to using google classroom as an instructor-my experience has been mostly as a 
student... so this is a work in progress! Keep me posted if you can't get in. Remember, anything I send for your 
child to do is optional and has no point value. If you have ideas, please send them my way so I can share them 
with other parents.

To sign into google classroom go to gmail.com and log in with the information below.

Your child's email is:

  user name@student.livoniapublicschools.org 
 password is the LPS password, which is the last four digits of the student id.

iReady 
Reading and Math 
Instruction for all

To login to i-Ready, please use the following 
steps: 
1. Open your Internet browser and type in: 
clever.com/in/Livonia 
2. You may sign in with your child’s school 
gmail account by selecting log in with Google 
Username and 4 digit password are the 
same ones used to log into the computers at 
school 
3. Once signed in, please select i-Ready at 
the top of the screen.

Remember your child's email is: 
username@student.livoniapublicschools.org

https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=262601d9589f915bdd00489b5ecb78dab4634ea8133802908a0a48060968fbb4&district_id=577e437b78ef4c0100000018
http://mysteryscience.com/school-closure-planning
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
https://www.livoniapublicschools.org/domain/2997
https://www.splashlearn.com/
https://www.sciencea-z.com/
https://www.timeforkids.com/
https://student.esparklearning.com/student/login
https://student.esparklearning.com/student/login
https://www.nasa.gov/kidsclub/index.html
https://pbskids.org/
http://Brainpopjr.com
http://Brainpopjr.com
http://www.sciencepodcastforkids.com/
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://www.prodigygame.com/
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.storylineonline.net/&sa=D&ust=1584367820777000&usg=AFQjCNGbgJrJmMeD-nFXsAelqh4m7mT8kA
https://www.starfall.com/h/
https://www.mycapstonelibrary.com/login/index.html
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=06e4d3a1329d0da49c15268d96c3dd1b6c5a0231dda1556148d4a854bb33c249&district_id=577e437b78ef4c0100000018
https://rooseveltg.typingclub.com/
https://www.gonoodle.com/

